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COSINESS DIRECTOR K

Attorneys at-La- w.

D. S. COOMBS,
AT LAW. Bed Cloud. Ktl.ATTORNEY

Iloufo. Money to loan on
improved farm.

A
W. C. REILLY,

TTORXEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
SCei CjsztojSl, rWcbracirau

W-Prmr- rtt Attention GtTen to Collection.
Owcr. Over Jouxsox t Curra Store, witb C.

II. POTTER.

JAS. LAIRD,
J&TTOKNEY AVT) COUNSELOR
$ at law.Juniata Nebraska. JViil. prac-

tice in all the Courts of the htate
Prnnint attention civen to all bunet

entruttt-- to his care. Office on the
eaM Hide Juniata Avenue. July 1 7

J. S Gilham
AND COUNSFLOIlATTORNEY

OJfice one (hor north of Kuhy Bros

RED CLOUD, - - - WEB

j7k7 WIl 3 cox,
AT LAw andU. S:

ATTORNEY promptly atteuded to.
Office one door north ol Chiel Office.

SSD CLOUD - NES

o. c: CASK,
AT LAW. Office ovr

ATTORNEY ptore.
BED CLOUD, X7EB

Collections made and promptly remitted.

E. S.EALIY,
Act. B. & M. R. R. Land.

C. W. SALSY
Notary Public- -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and real es

tate Agent?. Will practice in all the
Court int his State and Northern Kan.

Collections promptly attended to ami
Correspondent- - solicited.

Red Cloud Web- -

Edwin C. Hwley,
ATTORNEY AND rOUN- -

A MLOUATLAW.
Office 1st door Wet of Red Cloud

Drug Store.
vvt rT.rmrj - - KES.

itA "

PHYSICIANS,
I. W. TULLE1S,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Pension Surgeon.

Office ever Kaiey Bros, law office.

EID CLOUD. NEBRASKA

A. F. McCULLOCH
mySICIANnnd SURGEON.

Bed Ciena. Kebiada. Office ever Jets-- i

on &al Creps' stcre,

V. N. Richardson. S. Garber.

Richardson & Garher,
DEALERS IN

LrVHE STOCK.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

:n.

llighcetinnrket price paid for hoes and cattle

t v cn.ii Q f! t?uTit MTt.THntnSnv.
Pre. First Nat. Cash. First LnteTlier Firjt
Bank. Beatrice Nat. Bank Nat. Bank Heat- -

Ntb. Beatrice 2ob. rue Neb.

wx jrors&hompsonf

BANKERS,
ltEl COUI 5EB.

"Will make collectionB in any part of the
United Statesmen exenange upoa mi pnnci
pal eastern oihc Loan money upon improved
farms Receive deposit subject to sight drafts
Allow interest upen time deposits, aud trans- -
ct a KcnerafoanainB uusmws.

r ti.jj'.i. Tt K Cm otnr-- Virt ?
Bank.

v.-- Camhn i.lle7 National Hank.
Cambriage New York.

OVERLEES & JfOYE3,

BLACKSMITHING,
HOSSS SHOEING,

Repairing:

Jeatly Bone.
Korth Webster EL

O ISIEl L

A.
Cntinrial TtufiV

Vnrt ice

r

Job work. Plow, and all kinds of

RED CLOUD.

Red Cloud Mills!

We are prepared to i cus- -
It.

-- ttni wrk

flour peed amd Crn
Meml for Sale.

lSatisfkctioo gaaranteed in
xi of flour sold, and crsTOM woek.

Fmrsera should be particular to secure
the bsst of seed-whea- t.

Potter AFrisbie

Last Saturday was Confederate Deco-

ration day, and was generally observed
throughout (he poath.

Orlando Caller was hung at Sewiird
Nebra ka hsi Saturdav. Miy 24tb, for
the murder of Geo L Monro'.

-- The initial number nf the Nebraska
City weekly Sun is on our table. It is a
well gotten up, readiula paper, chuck
full of readbg matter, edited by T. J.
Piciett Si Son". Wo wih it fucccs.

A far rem? eJiior say: "Young
men tending f firing poetry to tl.H office

will plra ac inrluie name and address
not for publica ion. but as an evidence

of their insanity inca-cthc- y are ever
.arrcted,f0r,murder. ...,. .. -

The following is an extract from a
letter to the Omaha rice:

Rki Cloud. Neb., April 30 Thi
place i- - aw:iy beyond the idea I had of
it a a LuHness ccutre. 1 he merchants
and fat merlin this vicinity ate protiper
in? to h hati-facto- ry degree.

Ex Governor Garber ia bujldtnz a
mapnificent duelling here which is almoht
completed.

The stock business here is asf-umm-

large proportions. About eight ca ra per
wreck are forwarded. Much grain ia also
shipped liotn be.e.

Tbii town was laid out in 1371, and
Governor Garber, being the locitcr
takes a deep interest in its prnsperit'.
It is alwvys a pleasure to mtet the Gov-

ernor. Jiis affable manner and simple
ntttrn would imnress a stranirer with the
idea that he is a genuine But
a pcrsanal acquaintance with him soon
reveals the true gentleman, genial,
obliging honest and intellectually a
peer.

Red Cloud furni'hcF provision" to the
surrounding country for from fifty to
acventy-fiv- e tni!c It i itnpo?ib!e t

ran n ii!MnrsK boue liHit; all are full
and more building. The population of
this town is I ,UW, the census Having
been tken about three weeks since.
The number of school nhiliren is about
300. This p'ace is conndered to be the
most prominent point of travel to the
frontier. Nebraska and Kansas-boun- d

covered wagons line the streets day and
night, filled with peop e anx'ou-- i :o know
how far they have yet o travel. If you
won to stand on the ftrtet corner fifteen
minute, a multitude of "horny d"

'fconsofthe pliriQ,, would be.-ie-ge you
with --urh nuc.-tion-s.

lied Cloud U composed nf kind and
hopit-ibl- e people. It seem more like
home to me than any other place I have
been iu of late.

XndcKca &. Co 's Great WcrH's Horarcrie
lateraatwnal Circ:.

"Wait for tho wagon" or, in other
words, save your 'dollars of the dr.ddie.-i'-'

for the coming of the above named

iigantic rot.federation of animals and
arti-t- a, which iri.l mass its multitude ol"

amusement marrels at .Red Cloud, on

Monday, June 9th. And mak well that
u is not one of those latter-da-y ratlnvtd

mushrcom menagerie and circas fraula,
which use the locomotive as a meatus ol

huddeuly dropping upon unwanted com-

munities from long distauccs and then

mrke a two or three hundred miles jump
iu a night, in order to escape the swind-

ling odcr they leave behiud; but, on the

contrary, a missive, soiid, honest road

ahow; bringing Savaso Nature, in all the
most majestic illustrations of her l.ving

lessons, directly to your doors and added

thereto a far greater and purer circus

than you were ever decoyed into vi "ning

at some distant point, though the costli-

ness and discomfort of "cheap excursion
trains." An exhibition of the magni-

tude of that oftha Messrs Anierson k
Company could not be moved by rail with

any hope of possible profit. More care

would be alo:io required for the trans
portation o" its stupendous parade char

iots, cars, exhibition steeas ana process-

ional paraphernalia than any two rail-

road shows employ ui'ogether; while its
menagerie and circus outfit would require

at least as many more. It comes among
the people as it ought to, and do; not
ank them to undertake tedi ma, expen-

sive and dangerous journcj's to go to it;
and it comes in the good old- -

fashioned and oniv genuine caravan,
menagerie and circw way, and the only

way in which a really graa: show of the
kit--

d can be successfully moved and man-

aged. It purpoeely marches so that its
reputation may precede it, and what
that reputation is, is sufficiently indica-

ted by the enthusiastic voice of the press
and tho public all along the line, and by
the patronage and hearty approval of the
leaders of thought and morality. No
such collection of rare wild beasts and
birds has ever before been concentrated
under canvas. Every continent ha con
tributed to its com plot enes: as every
equestrian organization of the great for-

eign capitals, and every leading gymnas-
tic school of the whole world has fur
nished representatives to complete tho
largest and most brilliantly artistic circas
ever organized on this continent, and
one in which each performer is a special

star, and one and all simply incompara-

ble, while words of humorous folly and a
Taxied programme of astonishing animal
acts complete an entertainment which is
the very, acme of are ni2 achievement.

Remember the date of exhibition, and
be on hand in time to see the grand alle

goric and cosmographicfrcs street parade
in the morning, well worth a day's jdnr- -

ney ts took upon, and irhica will be erer
remembered by the little ones.

Our Washington Letter.

Wajdiinzton. D. C. May IGth. 1S79.

Senator Wmdon has taken up the.
cudgel-- , dropped by "onklisg. Blaine,
Edmonds and others last week, and it
vigorously laying thea on the sniixttBC
backi of the rebel this week. Hi
sjecch on Monday was a scattering re-

view of their dtvjoyal designs, and as
expo jure of their sham pretences. He

by indisputable evidence that
the North and the Republican party bad
dune ll thry cou!d to avert the war,
even offering to protect the "rights" of
slavery in the name of f ace But it
was all in vain, as the m"n whom the
Confederate Senators cili -- Uuion ej- -

tioni-ts- " were determined to go out of
the Uuion or rule it. He ridiculed the
idea of any true union sentiment among
men who still hold that they did right
in going with their states instead of with
the union, and clearly demonstrated that
he practical legislation the Democrats

arc attempting in appropriation bills is

but another n me for Mate rights rebell-

ion. It was a device t accomplish what
war had failed to give the enemies of
the nction. Senator Windon's speech

is pronounced as one of thebc-i- t yet de
livered in the Senate, and that is sajing
a good deal, for never was debate carried

on abTy as thi has been by the many

eminent Republican Senators.
Yesterday Wade Uatnpton attempted

to deny and explain away assertions of
Senator YY union that ha (Hampton)
had boldly declared that the uiis-io- n of
the Piuiocratic party was to nullify tho

constitutional amenements mado neces-

sary by the war. Senator Windon
eaucht him securely. He read from the

printed speech of Hampton these word:
"That was my plank in the pi .tform. I
"wanted nothine elw, for when the

"great Democratic party had pledged

"themselves to that, when they had de-

clared that the-- e acts (the amend-"meKt- s)

were unconstitutional, rcvol-"utiona- tv

and void. I was willing to

"wait in patience until that party would:

" be triumphant and apply the remedy

"in their own good time." Thi-wa- sa

vry plain endorsement of a certain rev-olutiotn-
ry

democratic platfutm, and all

Hampton could say was that be

"could'nt reelect," but he might have

endorscJ the languige without going to

the extent they teemed to niply. This

was so humiliating a po.-itio-:i for the

hero of fraud and violence that his Dem-

ocratic friends got very nervous and he

got very red in the face under their
frowns. Mr. Windon said triumphantly

"this is all I want," and took his seat

amid the smiles and p'audiw of all who

enjoyed the dUcoiiifr.urc of his Confed-

erate antagonist.
The report of Commissioner Raum as

to the matter of illicit distiliag makes a

very bad showing for the Confederate

States. In fact, it shows that almost all

the crimes, the fraud aud violence invol-

ved in this illegal business are confined

to the lately rebellious states, where the

Brigadiers report there is much loyalty

and unionism prevalent. Here is a sum

mary of this report:
Amount cxpendad f r special doputies

for suppiefsing illicit distillation
..$189 135 53

Number of illicit stills seized
in southern states 2 483

Number of illicit stills seized
in all other states 153

Number of persons arrested
in southern states for

illicit distilling 5 281

Number of persons arrested
in all other states for
illicit distilling - 141

Number of persons killed in
suppressing illicit distilla-

tion - 19

Number wounded 3o

The report concludes as follows: Two

important facts re-r.ai-
a to be stated.

I. A very se ious embarassment tc
the enforcement of the laws of the United

States has resulted from the institution

of numerous unjust criminal prosecutions
in the State courts aeainst officers of the
U. S. by voilators of the internal revenue
laws and their frieuds.

2. The State officers and State courts,
while often invoked to arrest and punish
U. S. officers lor alleged offenses, have
rarely ever taken any steD-t- o arrest or
indite persons guilty of assaulting or
mnrderine Uuited States officers.

This is truly deplorable evidence

against a section which is laboring still
further to cripple the Federal Govt., in
the interest of the new rebellion.

Three evigrant wagons, with a herd of
one hundred aad ffty head of fine stock
passed through Albion Thax&day. They
were eenrate to the aorthweat poctioa of
Boone county.

The Hastings Gazette say: "Snae
startling facts will be given hafive Ioag

ia eouBection with the verdict raadercd
by juries in the Olive aad Fkher aad
Green and Baldwin casss. There is a
terrible rottenness connected with the
transaction which will eoae to light and
then the mystery which shrouds certain
transactions will be mnreiled.
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Elephants, su-

perb
Dogs, Actors, raotely

constituting mithful

Family

Fimons Leiding
GRAND MORAL FAKILY FIELD SHOW

Ohjcct Teaching.
Nebraska. H.vhuit

MONDAY

Moving Metropolis Marvels.

ANDERSON & CO'S
Monster Eitropea

static, .'JfriQfin, American,
Arctic .Intarctic
Menagerie' great Inter-
national Champion Challenge

Mightiest Confederation of Lessons. Moral
Mirthful Amusements Earth erer hnoirn.

Under separate Stupendous .Menagerie Museum
theater TenLs.

of whose feasts of Famous Features, 50-ce- nt ticket admits adult. Children

under years, cents.
The largest and rarest WILD BEAST CONCENTRATION since the Deluge. other

rageants poverty, oesiae

MASSIVE MIRACLE OF GOLDEN GLORY

BiiH) CIECOS

EQTJESTEIEKlirES
bareback athletes,

acrobats, general

Taxied
incomparable

Arena

ACTOBS.
Including

Howes, midget Ponies,

Monkejs, Iadxcrous
minature

STREET ENTRY
America

a'alockon morning
exhibition.

HUNDRED
royal magnificent Exotic

Beasts Every

tamed. Exhibit

Zones. Collosal Caravaa Eastern

Mammoths. Asiatic

Elephants. Army Camal-- i

Dromedaries. Sprcial Quadruped-

al before

The Only Ahtifodal AUDU30K Aviary,
ONLY AQUARIUM.
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ANNEX
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decorated desg'd.
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Come and BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY, and be sure to secure good places gaze

in admiration gleeful wonder indiscribable illimitable stroam of At dbiL Ait aid Arctic Splendors in public Greets, a graad Mewjcn gsaMi-tiousl- y

manifest, Cesar's Carivan Captive Mammoths highway sLo2, huge Jungle Meetrcaf leote oa Dazzling Dew, Mawc's OeJd-ert- d MoaauTa.

AlPPOI-O'-S STUPENDOUS SMAM CMAMIOT PIANO.
Whose Musk be heard mile?. VEHITABLE LIVING AVALANCHE.

A SG COHTBEHI CiBGlX.

L07LIEST
And most illustrious riders,

clowns, and special perfor-
mers of every

Presenting an infinitely programme, as
chaste and pare as pree-

minent.
AN AMAZING
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ponderous performing
track aauestriaa
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the little folks.
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Will also Exhibit at Riverto Sat. June .7. Superior Tues June 10. Edgar Wed. June nth.
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